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reading along one line was an RAILROAD HEADSpring House-Cleanin- g

Begins
CONFERENCE OF

LIBRARY HEADSCtje Batlp Car Heel
. Mr of the Publications Union Board With the several preferences of the student CONVENES HERE

of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hp body emphatically proclaimed at the polls, the
where it is printed caiiy except juonaays, auu. TTrV0cix.x,0 0 Q,nrt onnW davs tn tnim frThanksgiving, Christmas, and Spring Holidays, x-- j -

tered as second class matter at the post office .of Chapel twenty-seve- n New Deals, Square Deals, and that libraries are now having
Hrk'eN$4G0 SeSSSS 3' 1879' Subscnptl0n Fair Deals in the annual quest for student gov-- an unprecedented demand for

Offices" on the second floor of the Graham Memorial ernment. The new incumbents take office in books dealing with present eco- -
Building. "

the face of one of the most severe political shake- - nomic conditions - and possible

Chas. G. Rose, Jr.. Editor ups m campus history. They become part of ways out. Libraries, it was al--

Geo. W. Wilson, Jr .Managing Editor an ra iong to be remembered as the epitome so said, are supplying to thous- -

other point emphasized.
Carl H. Milam, secretary of

the American Library Associa-

tion, stressed the view that the
social development of the world
depends on the libraries and
schools.

Other speakers at the morn-
ing session were Walker Cock-

ing, commissioner of education
of Tennessee, who thought that
too many things not sought by
them are being crowded in the
schooFs curriculum; W. R. Wea-the- rf

ord, dean of the Y. M. C. A.
Graduate School at Nashville,
who maintained, that character
building should be emphasized
as the basis 'for education; and
Rev. W. A. Stanbury, pastor of
the Duke Memorial church of

R. D. McMillan, Jr .............Business Manager 0f fiery politics, an era that perhaps may cul-- ands the books that will enable
minate in many respects an old institution on them to fit themselves for new
this campus. vocations, and are helping to

Those who leave office depart with a vigorous sustain the morale of other

round of spring cleaning for the new incumbents, thousands by giving them an es- -

in tn Vo crVHpor? tn cane from the strain of liffe

Editorial Staff
EDITORIAL BOARD Don Shoemaker, chairman; E. C.

Daniel, Jr., John Alexander, Edith Harbour, B. B.
Perry, A. T. Dill, Vergil J. Lee, V. C. Royster, W. A.
Sigmon, Robert Berryman, F. P. Gaskins.

CITY EDITORS Bob Woerner. Bill Davis, L. L. Hutch- -

Fdrlluaaw' Walier1eether in what should be a wholesale effort to through books to read during
build for a greater University: enforced leisure. But unior- -

tunately, it was pointed out,

STATES TRUCKS
DAMAGE ROADS

(Continued from first page)
no more damage to highwavi
than do automobiles.

"Such testimony is usual
bought and paid for and is with,
out foundation as to the facts
in the case," he said. "It js

just like a lawyer paying 3
alienist to swear that his client
is sane, regardless of how in-

sane the client may appear. On!r
casual observation is necessan-t- o

show what great damage the
trucks have already done to cur
highways.

"We have spent 180 million?
on our highways, and we kno;r
it is going to be practically im-

possible to get others built
when these are worn out. AH

the railroads are asking is a fair
break. Let the trucks use the
highways, but in all fairness to
everybody concerned, let them
pay to help maintain their road-
beds and then the railroads wi'J
be able to meet their compet-
itive rates. At present the
trucks are getting away with
murder."

E. Carrington Smith, chair-
man of the community service
committee of the club, made a
report showing Rotary is being
of great service to the needy in

this community.

son Lansdale, Milton StoH, Irving D. Suss, Eleanor r most of the DeODle in the south,
Bizzell, George Rhoades, Don Becker. the student body and his student council must

SPORTS DEPARTMENT Claiborn Carr. Bill Ander search for an adequate solution to the honor especially, m me

svm TTfco rw nn must, pndpavor tA and rural areas, are without ac- - Durham, who felt that theson, J. H. Morris, Lawrence Thompson, Morrie Long,
Crampton Trainer, Lane Fulenwider, Jerome Kessler,
Jack Bessen. Vio pnnnpii in cess to libraries. church should, through stimula

There were morning, after--REPORTERS James B. Craighill, Kymo? rr'i I the nrofessional schools. tion of moral courage, serve as
a source of inspiration for comWalter Harcett. James VV. Jeei. ljionei Bieivin, iwuen, i - - , l- -

: j . x, . ;

munity effort rather than at
tempt to direct community-wid- e

programs such as relief pro

C. Page, Phillip Hammer, Dave Hosier, Raleigh Alls- - In the classes an effort must be made to shorE- - nuuil dim aciuiia yK- ,-

brook,, J. C. Murphy, Jack Lowe, W. C. Durfee. en the balIot and abolish needless offices, mini- - dav- - The concluding session will

Business Staff mize the size of the executive committees to a be conducted this morning when

CIRCULATION' DEPARTMENT Thomas Worth, Mgr. compact, efficient group. A definite drive must Dean Louis R. Wilson of the
3rooS-SFrnkl-

F'
smShay' B' Mst'; ' be Punched to reduce class fees until the pres-- graduate school of the Umver--

COLLECTIONS STAFF John K. Barrow, Ass't. Bus. ent period of economic stress fades from the sity of Chicago, who until &

Mgr.; Joe Webb, Collections Mgr.; Armistead Mau- - social picture. var was nead ot tne Um"
?ln;.J- - TllTl L:f a .,. In nublications there is necessity for the closer versity library here; Dr. Clar--

LOUAL. AD V rJK TlolJN li SlAr r nOwarQ manning, - -
nf pronrpS--

Adv. Mgr.; Agnew Bahnson; W. B. Robeson; Butler cooperation of the four campus literary organs. nce roe eaitor tne
French; Esley Anderson; Joe Mason. TV, a "Vnl-oU- i Vnnh sive Farmer, and President

bill eddleman adequate quarters, The Daily Tar Heel must Frank Graham of the Univer- -
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strive to conserve space and time m a more sjty will be among the speakers,
thorough coverage of campus news, facing at Need for Economy
the same time the obvious necessity of adopting The opening session yester-- a

smaller type font in conformation with a day morning was presided over
standard daily newspaper. The Carolina Maga- - by Howard P. Jones, editor of

Born Twelve Months
Too Soon

Having used to considerable advantage a

jects.
Presiding over the afternoon

session was Wilson Gee, director
of the Institute for Research in
Social Science, University of
Virginia.
Government Affects Libraries

Trends of government as they
affect libraries in common with
other1 public agencies were dis-

cussed by Dean W. C. Jackson
of the University School of Pub-
lic .Administration, Dr. Paul W.
Wager of the University depart-
ment of rural-soci- al economics;
Dr. Howard Odum, director of
the Southern Regional Study,
Social Science Research council ;

J. 0. Modisette of the American
library extension board; Miss
Mary Rothrock, celebrated coun-
ty librarian of Tennessee ; Es-s- ae

M. Culver, secretary of the

zme must strive to attain a Detter measure oi xr7 7ir7 t?
plank in his platform last year that the engi- - popular appeal and the representation of every
neering school be given a special representative literary faction on the campus. Publication fees who maintained ;that while the

times demand greater economy
on the student council, the retiring president of and their expenditure should be investigated by
the student body Thursday night made his first the student council, and the immediate entrance
strong attempt to carry out this promise by of the Publications Union into the audit board

in government "it should be
constructive and not destructive

bringing the question up for discussion in the must be contracted. The board itself needs im-- C??0?ny
Extending the University's

welcome in the absence of Pre
sident Graham, Executive Sec

Student Activities Committee meeting. That the mediate revision and a policy of closer perusal
idea was prompted to a large measure by a de-- of contracts and appointment qualifications. It
sire to secure every possible group of extra should be expanded, adding the editors and
votes in the close election of 1932 can not be business managers of publications for consulta-denie- d.

But even though it might have been tion over contracts.

retary R. B. House asserted that
"too long have we suscribed to
the doctrine: get wealth first

Allotment Prospects
For School Brighter

(Continued from first page)
defeat. Three weeks ago they
seemed to have the upper hand
in the House in proposing a bill
granting the biennial appropria-
tions at $73,000,000 and an an-

nual allotment of $644,800 to
the Greater University.

Previously a recommendation
for $832,240 to go to the con-

solidated institution failed to

pass in the House and the bill

sent along to the Senate co-

ntained appropriations of a-
pproximately $760,000. The Sen-

ate quickly raised this figure to
$832,240, where it is expected
to remain.

Following adoption of the
conference report by the House
Thursday, the Senate had the
bill up for consideration yester

instigated by such an insincere motive, nad it These and many other problems too numer 1 T I T 1 Jt
had anv merit of its own. its proponent should tn trWi nVmand ia ipditp jHPTnti and then get culture. Too long ana 1Draryommission,

v,tt vV,in."U U fnm ifa TiirliYirr nlnpo Lj? ji. - i m j xi. I have cultural and sniritnal ae-pn- - Milam, and others.
Dean Jackson discussed thelung agu nave uiuufiin iu uum iuu16 i--w 0I ine several new regimes, iowaru me mi-- - -- -

to be put into use on the campus. mediate perpetration of these endeavors, the cies played second fiddle to busi--
Such was impossible, it is claimed. The stu- - student body must join hands with its officers, nSS- - We know now that schools,

- . - , i i i j i . . .' n i t i;i
results of the states taking oyer
many of the responsibilities for--aent government was taKen up too mucn wim realizing that a spirit of wholesale cooperation tuueses cuuraies, uuranes rau

more important matters such as sponsoring a hs means to the end. D.C.S.
revision of the honor system, which revision
was shut from the sun-lig- ht while it was still

not afford to wait to pensioners merly devolving on local govern-o-n

business that must first make ments and Predicted that trend
itself secure. Business, like the would continue.
King of France in the Mother Dr- - Waer deplored that while
Goose rhyme, marches up the there had been a shift in con"

hill only to march rteht down tro1 the agitation for consolida- -

Youth Takes
young by strong adverse student sentiment. This jtg ganj

tion of county governments hadagain. It never stays on the

was during the fall quarter, however. But noth- - instead ofThe tendency of youth to do things
ing has been done since then. sitting by talking about it as their elders do has

To some this may sound as a severe condemna- - been manifested again. This time it is the high
tion of student government on the campus dur- - gchool and grammar school pupils and not the
ing the past year; as such it is certainly not coiiege students who have come to the front,
meant. It is merely trying to point out the lack Tn Chicaro iq noo nunils went on strike because

day but results on action takencrest long enough to pull these Produced little effect m the
south s0 far- - Such consolida- -agencies up with it."

President H. A. Morgan of tion he said would result in con"
by the body could not be ob

tained last night.
The finance committee yesterof memory officials seem to have of their cam- - th WWs hpPT1 id for over a vear the University of Tennessee, an-- sraoie economy.

nofrrr. rM.r.rviieAc x Vcr oflfW XW I ..... .. . . , . . I V.n-- . nruolrai. o V ASSertmg tnat tile SOUtll IS day made its report into thewhile the city meanwhile had spent over sixty VW1" " "" muil,m8 L,aTinw0 n:,, Qj0i,is this true onlv of student government officers. session, stressed the noint that P1"1 Ui pruviuiug daequ nisfi and recommended a
xxiimuii uuiicn J.ui me uucinpiujcu, oiniuugu - ' -

nltirral incif Fir Orlnm"Publication editors as well are guilty of this owing its teachers approximately fifty-tw-o adult education is now "one of c. """""xis, . three per cent sales tax to bal
i-- .a. t-- c iae. j.i i- - i ii j. ... . . cited facts hasp.n on a two-ve- ar mnn nnn nnnance the biennialnegieci. ceiore going mio omce mere is aiways million dollars ' I tne cmei iunctions oi a state . . .

' "
budget. The measure was puta spirit of idealism present in the minds of the The d before the gtrike the teachers received system" and that the library is "e 1

. Qire"mJ Ior ine
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on the calendar for considera-

tion Monday.He said the studies show theaccompiisn great uimgs. iney win tum uie istent situation, in fact were so sick that they learning.
south excels in natural resources

. ... . - With action ' on the revenueworld upside down. They will make an entirely would be unable to attend school the following Trend Toward More Reading ana population, but lags mnew organization. and appropriations measuresday, and that they hoped the teachers were as "Educational programs for wealth and social and culturalA C4- i--T 1 i--Z 1 1 n , I ..... I 1 u .1. ..
resources.

xtex Lxxe exectiun, txxuugxi, axxu axtei lxxc gxciiii- - gick of it as they were School authorities, when aauixs are especially timely m
our of the honor has faded, the practical side of approached about the matter, expressed the be-- the critical period through
the camnaiern issues licrht. What had .come tn i- - at c - wnV wo ara noecinrr "

well under way, prospects for

adjournment of the legislature
soon are much brighter, as theseMrs. Lillian B. Griggs, libra- -

0 Miei LXXC XlUttJS Welti VI CUXXXXIlUllxotlt UliglXl. t.v. v. uraxx6y oolu' rian rf thp nnVarra fXKmrrtrtcanneared to be an easv nath has turned out to Li.: u 1 1 4. .,4. I "TTnomninvm two problems are the major
items of business for considera
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isps. vp.t. fhfv finrl that tn rn ssnpi wnnlrl rpniiirp I t j 1 i - a t I opeaKers were Dr. Edgar W. E. C. Daniel ChosenKnight of the University of As Mangaing Editor

7 - " - owed money, iook maiters mio meir own nanus wxo: uppuxiuxix m utjtujr pre- -
much more energy and perseverance than they by caning the strike as the only remedy for" a pare themselves for the time
had anticipated. They lose courage. Their pre- - desperate situation. . when the doors of industry and.... . . ... .i 4.; ,v:4-i- . i- j :x j i. i

North Carolina school of educa
tion, MISS lommie Dora Barker, (Continued from first page)cnun ctiixuxtiuixa ouuxx vaxxxsxx, axxu xt x& xxut xuxig whenever youth takes the initiative in a cause, business will again be open to

before they are just another set of officers. no matter how just and efficient its methods, them.
regional field agent for the south for Cate and 270 for B. C.

for the American Library Asso- - Proctor, the third candidate. Idme same situation will unoouoteoiy iace xne there is an immediate nntcrv bv the older tren- - "One of the ereatest advant. ciation, and Miss Essae M. Cul- - the regular election Daniel re--men who will soon go into office. They have eration opposed to any thought or action upon ages of education for older men ver, secretary of the Louisiana ceived 915 votes, Miss Parkerout one solution, it they have maoe promises the t of the younger generation that com-- and women is that the common Library Commission. - 875. and Cecil Carmichael 149.inat iney ininx wortny oi carrymg oul, xeu uicxxx mu-
- h , f fh mnvpment. TTsmtr tho wpalth is Miss Barker showed how As was the case in the firstleave not a stone unturned to accomplish their word communism to beas a stigma applied to immediate and direct results

fZdatinn which the Rosenwald election, the voting yesterdaygoal. If they will take their new responsibilities anything slightly radical entered into by youth, from their training. In the caseat first with a conservative attitude, developing thege M fogieg attempt to stifle any use of of youth ft :fa a Qf a record for run-of- f elections- -

later into radicalism, if such is their inclination,- - , . tW fll snnn II VZ :C Fes in tne soutn had become It is second only to the regular
xi :n cj ii..!. iBi, mi I j j i e iixreo xvx tuc luwue. I'Mihrarv pnnspinns" a-n- V,nA n-mn I j ttt j j xi, niiTn- -
txx wxn nxxu uiu u& muwi cr. mere is j adopting the trepidation and hesitancy of Sidney B. Hall superintend-- 7 IC
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always a new-bor- n enthusiasm which follows the Lt; that .haractpristic, nf nld flcrp i rded. a ?attern or others- - ber of students going to
inauguration of new officers. But if this enthu- - f tb the school chFdr'en of Chi- - ginia as denned aThome but T t? 1 Plls 0116 day
siasm is burned up too rapidly in the early period cag0 recognized the need for justice to hir IT by

rn Sud!nts .onl Electioneering yesterday as

of the regime, the rest of the term will be quite a Q uu x:Jli presente.d L: through great and inspiring mUch auieter than Wednesday;
Ivpf. the balloting furnished

t?l . - I v - .
imraries and a pienty 0f excitement as it mark- -

Knowledge ed the close of the hottest gen- -

-- x 3: southeastern ral political campaign takingSLaXXUXXXg. inrlpprl hp WISP r,; axXrt I,.x . . mu
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are much poorer
"
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ing to emerge from the cloister, and a desire for personal exce

Colleges and nnivprsitipa tn orpt qwq XT ffmrn Vi P pared than the boys who had who stimulate the minds of oth- - hppp tpsrhers who are emanci- -

v The recent elections at St. Lawrence Univer-- to libraries- - scholas- -
honor system in examinations, according to Dr. aCCGSr! good ers, whose scholarship jis broad pated from pedagogical

sity were mvahdated because, although only 465 John R Effinger dean of the literary coUege of J Much Readin Bad - and whose learning is generous, ticism and unridden by the tfu-ballo- ts

were handed out, 485 votes were cast. the University of Michigan.--De Chronicle Tha dents must , not be who create among children and tine of a pedagogical V&st'
Hill News (N.S.F.A.) (iV.S.F.A.). permitted to over-indul- ge in adults a thirst for Jinowledge craft"


